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There are 12 children sick in Derby 

with diphtheria and scarlet rash. 

— ERT ©) CRE — we 

Schooner Sold ’ 

Pilot Jas. A. Nowlan has sold his 

pilot boat “Telegraph” to Mr W H Bell 
of Richibucto. 

  

EE 

Napan Buildings 

MrGeorge Dickson of Napan is build- 
ing a residence 35x24, with ell 26x16. 

Mr James Dickson is also building 
a residence which is to be the same 
size. 
  

Kicked to Death, 

A team belonging to Mr. Jas McMann 
of Bartibogue was in the lomber woods 
this wint The other night, in the e 
shruty, | the animals broke loose, 
and kicked the other so badly, that it 
divd almost immediately. 
  

Our Towa Affairs. 

We have commenced upon an expose 
of town affairs, and we want. our readers 
to follow us carefully~-and then tell us 
what they think of the honesty. prude nce 
and intellizence of Chatham town 
management, 
  

Ten Dark t Berns. 

Has any one ever taken the troubl- 
to look at our town lamps? There are 
tea of them, and so filthy are they that 
you often cannot toll whetiier they are 
lighted or not. They have never been 
washed since they were stuck up. But 
for all that the town pays $30 a piece - 
for them —$ 300 for the lot, | 
Robins. 

A gentlemun living a few miles out of 
town informs the writer that for the past 
week a number of robins have been siug~ 
ing on the evergreens near lus residence. 
He: says they came after the fine wea- 
ther set in, and flit abovt anl sing as if 
it were May inst:ad of March, He 
never before knew robins to come so 
early he says. 

- 
  

  

Obituary. 

Mr. John Grant of lower Ne weastle 
died at the hotel Dieu yesterday, ol 
dropsy and heart disease. Ouly a month 
or two ago Mr. George Graut, a brothe: 
of his, died on the homestead at lower 

Newcastle. Both brothers kept **bach- 
elors hall,” never being married, and 
were very comfortable, Mr. John Grant 

was engaged for years preserving and 
tinnming salinon, and carrying ona gen 
eral fish trade. He: was ouried today 
in the Ruman Catholic Cemetry at Barti- 
bogue. 

Honors 

Iv is with a good deal of pleasure we 
read toe following paragraph in a late 
number of the St Joan Zeleyraph : 
“Mr J J Gaynor, of Chatham, whose sue- 

cess in carrying off the Matriculation Scao- 
lurship of the Buidulo Lullege of Physicians 
and durgeons, was noticed 1 the press sume 
time ago, has won iresa hoaors ia the same 
Medical >chovol. In the Feoraury examina- 
tious he tevk the ** Wewmore Gold Me dal” for 
surgery and surgical anatomy, the B.bcuok 
Prizs tor gynocviogy and wmidwitery and the 
premiums forcnemstry,togicviogy sud ana- 
tomy. Me Gaynor’s sucJess 1s the wore re- 
markable from tne fact that these prizes 
were woa over the heads of studeats ef all 
years. Mr Gayaor studied medicine in this 
Province uud.r Dr Boissy, of Me ..rine ok, 
and is a fbrother to Kev Wm Gaynor, ct 
Carleton county.” 

Mr Gaynor is a credit to Chatham, and 
to Memramcovk College as well: and 
we have ouly to say we wish him more 
bonurs sull, and increased success. 
  

St. Margarsts Notes, 

Tais prety little village is being fast 
built up ot late. Me Bdward Hicsett is 
building a residence 26x32, which he 

will move into when completed. 

MrPatrickFlina is Luiiding a residence 
24x30, wuica witl be completed tor the 
coming suinmer. 

Mr John Quinn is slso building a new 
residence whicn wiil be about 22x28 
The 'umber tor these buildings 18 sl 
sawn at Foleys m.ll. 

There is to be a belfry erected for the 
new guupel the coming summer, 

Foleys mill on Well'sBrouk is at_pre- 
sent engased manulacturiog telloes, hubs, 
cualrd wud water pipes for ditfereut par 
tics nip vicinity. Five or 1x men 
are employed in it during tue winter. 

$   

STAR BRIEFS. 

D. Couuell is to have no opposition in 
Caileton. 

— Bass fishing gear bas been cleared 
off the ice. 

The ®ommons will prorogus a week 
from next Saturday, 

—Venddrs are asking 
dollars per ton for their hay. 

fourteen 

—A son of L. J. Tweedie, Esq, 6 
mouths old, died tins week oup. 

—Yoémans concert in the Masonic 
Hall oa Monday night was well attend. 
ed. 

The vote on the Want of Confi lence 
moiion was 24 to 15 —ju-t us on 
26th ult, we predicted it 

the 

would be, 

Sic Chas. Tupper has again relapsed — 
and he is under Loe unpression bunself 

that Lis brain is affecid. We hope 
not, 

— ir Dennis [iays, and Mr. Geo. 
Smith are making vrepar tious for the 
coming seasons lodster fishing, These | 

a successiu. | 
| 

= Member? of the Chatham Head Si 

of T. ure to hold an entertainment a 

Chatham Iiead Hr Friday night; the 

entertainment to ¢ sist of songs, reci- 

titions, etc,, A ecllection will be taken | 

up at the close of .he proceedings. 

zentlemen have jigs had 

geason shinpivg sme't, 

Lis also rumoured wan My, J. 1. Suow- 
Coadl Inteuds openin 

Encore, 
Two or three days ago, a fine day tin, 

neither frost or snow wterfering, the | 
od“ branch’ on its way out, broke 
down ut the chapel road. It lay there 
in & lump for hours, obstructiug the 
passage of c.untry teams to and from 
town, 
  

Homs Industry, 

Mr. James A. Huy of this town who 
assumed the proprietorship of the Simp- 
son carriage Factory, some time ago 
bas imported from Bird Rock Quebec, a 
patent axle cutter which is the first of 
its kind in the county. Mr. Hay bas or 
will have completed 12 vew waggons in 
a few days. Mr. Huy is an excellent 
workman aud deserves success. 

The Tricky Frost. : 

Numbers of persons throughout the 
country after killing their geese and tur- 
keys at Christmas, put them in thie snow, 
and held them back “till March” when 
there would be none in the market. 
Yesterday we saw two sled loads in town, 
ithe birds looking blue, and the vendors 

looking also b.ue. One poor fellow said, 
“I'll have ty take some home again—the 

weather went back on me.” 
  

Alnwick Notes 

Mr Jas Morrison of Alnwick, is build- 

ing a lobster establishment on Neguac 
Beach, where he intends entering iato 
the lobster business the coming season. 
Last summer he put up about 2,000 
cans, but will put up between 30,000 
and 40,000 this season 

Robert Loggie is building a residence 
39x26, which will be completed in a tew 
days. 

Mr Joseph McKnight is buildiuz a 
barn 27x40. Lumber for both of these 
buildings is sawn at Me¢Knights mill. 

Messrs Wasson and Loggie have fin- 
ished operations in the woods. They 
have got out something like 1,000 
trees. They lomber ford W & J Ander- 
son of Burnt Church, who sells the lum- 
ber to (Chatham parties. 
  

Several Matters. 

We condense the following from the 
Advocate: 

Its Bathurst correspondent says the 
people of Bathurst Village are about 
building a two-story school house; and 
that the Messrs Stewart have completely 
renovated their village mill; that the 
I'reemsouns social entertninment Monday 
wight was a success, and that the ladies 

present were all belles. 

The Advocate gives a lengthy notice 
of Rev. H. H. Barbers lecture, “The 
Tower of Loudon.” It appears the 
lecture called up the associations of the 
old tower, und pointed out that though 
most historians have set its building down 
to William the Conqueror, that Suakes- 
peare attributes it t+ Richard III. Judg- 
ing from the report the lecture was » 
very able one, and the building was 
nearly full to listen to it. 

We ure pleased to notice by tue 
Advocate that Mr Fred. Harley of New 
custle, attending college, 13 recovering 
trom his serious illness. We have seen 
references in the Fredericton papers from 
ume to time, to Mr. Harley's iilness, aud 
deep regrets expressed for ‘the same, but 
we are very glad to learn that the opera 
tion performed upon him will be saccess~ 
tul, and that his friends in N:aweastle 
will soon hear of his complete recovery. 
Mr.Harley is president of the Criversity 
Dcbating School, and is « favourite 
among his lellow students, and in Fre~ 
dericton social circles as well. 
    

THE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC 
NEWS, 

One of the handsomest of publications is 
the ** Illustrated Scienri .¢c Nuws,” publish- 
ed by Muna & Co, New York. Every num 
per coutains thirty two pages, lull of en- 
gravings of novelties in sc¢ien0e «nd toe 
useful aris. Ornamental wood work, pottery, 
vases and objects of modern and ancient art 
are finely shown. 

Ihe slarch number contain¢, among 
various other subjects illustrated, a full 
deseriptivn vl the manutuciure of paper 
uauglugs, with engravings; now the uecep- 
ive curve is produced iu casting the ball by 
tne vase ball pitcuer, his atutude, now he 
uoids and hauules tue bail, all fully illustrs 
ted. ‘Tue number before us also coutains 
cugravings of lapt tiads’ proposed sh.p 
raliway across the Isthmus, and a novel 
bhydraul’c railway locomotive. 

Lu additiva to «ll this 1t ¢ontaing many val 
uable recipes for artizans and housekeepers, 

Lhis puviiestion will be found iusiracuve 
and eater. aluing to ail classes, buat will pe 
bes. appreciated by the west iutelligeut, |! 
Cublizued oy Maun & Co, 37 Park wow, 
aew York, at $1.00 a year and suid by all 
uews dealers. 
  

ESGUMINAC NOTES. 

  

Supposing that a few items and 
rambling notes from this part of tae 
world will nov be amiss | will endeavour 
0 give you a glimpse of bow things 
work down here. Lue first part will be 
about lobsiers, as putting farming aside 
fsa 1s the great staple of tuis part of 
the country. 

Messrs Wilson & Co. are making 
preparations lor puiting up a large quaus 
tity of lobsters the coming season.  I'ney 
have out a large quaunuty of wood aud 
are making 300 new teaps. T. H. 
Fleigher of Chatham buas also got out 
wood for lus factory and will doubtless 
make things ham; he also farms ex- 
teusively and keeps a large stock of 
catile here all the year round. He has | 
several fine upland and marsh properties | 
uere. also hear that Messrs Bell from | 
ilichibucty are going  %  estabiish 
Uraucu fuctory al the Urata (80 called) 
usuing sland on the south side of tye 
point. There wre extensive buildings | 
suitable for the business on the ground, | 

o | 
{   

  
£ an establishment at | 

A few goud 
would make 

Lioyds stacd. 

with these here 

lively, 

Speaking of lobsters I think the fish-! 
ery department will have to he more | 
strinzert in enforcing the law, or lobsters | 

will soon be played out. Fishermen | 
are generally careless and do not think | 

coneerns | 

\ 

' 

another superintendent —and Mr Lange~ | 

   

  

of the future. Small lobsters do not ! 

‘ay to pack, but they are caught with! 
the larze ones and so the fishing is da! 

are landed rou. d those shores every day 
during the season. 

to be for they have their hands full with 

the salmon fishery which is at its height 
at that time. The only remedy is to 
anpoint persons for certain districts to 
look alter the lobster fishery and nothing 
else and*to select persons who will do 
their duty fearlessly. 

Fiddles and fiddlers were of s.me | 
account on Monday night, We had two 
wed lings down here, tlie parties being 
Joseph Jimmo jr. pilot and Miss White | 
from P. E. I. and Me. James Whalen of 

Hardwood settlement. Oh, it was a 
merry time: two houses full of young 
lads and lassies (and old ones tdo for 
that matter) tripping the lizht fantastic. 

We are going to have a new school 
house in the centre of the district [Nol | 
the dimensions being 30 by 20 feet, 10 
feel, posts the building to be finished in 
the fall. “The old school is not in the 
centre of the district and people at one 
end found it to far to send their children. 
It is an unsightly comfortless old affair 
far behind the times. 

I see the Star is trying to refresh Dr, 
Fortin M. P's memory on our wants. 
The coast Telegraph to the Point which 
has been talked of 89 ofien but which 
seems to be still in the future would be 
a great benefit to shipping and shippers 
not to mention pilots, ship chandlers, 
stevedores fishermen and fish merchants, 
tug men, Insurance Companies etc. 
and if weather or storm signals are of 
use it is my opinion tae Point is 
place for them, as fishermen from all 
pars rendezvous there and with a storm 
station at the Magdellen Islands which 
are connected with Telegrapa it is natural 
to snppose that a N KE. storm will strike 
there first and sometimes be a long time 
reaching here and vessels fishing off the 
Point could be warned in time. In 1873 
there were upwards of 40 fishing vessels 
lest at the point. Probably the 
property was all the losers owned and 
was a great loss fo them. I warnea in 
time they could have got into Mirami- 
chi and been safe. It istime we people 
were abreast of the age. 

In conclusion [ have to say that I hope 
you will never tire of urging on all rood 
works and a telegraph line to Escuminac 
is one ot them which should in this age 
of railways and electric like flash be an 
accomplished fact. 

Yours truly, 
RavBLER. 

  

———   

  

Oa the 5th instant the steamer 
“Alhambra” from Trinidad brouzht in 
to New York the captain and crew of the 
barque **A. E. Botsford,” of Sackville, 
N. B., wrecked on Barbadoes Island on 
Feb. 10th in a severe storm. Capt. 
Atkinson, of the “Botsford,” reports 
that while on the rocks 21 natives put 
off from the island in three beats to 
rescue them, bus the boats capsizad in 
a heavy sea and thirteen of the natives 
were drowned, Alter remaining on the 
rocks for turee days the sea went down 
and the crew were rescued. 

The funeral of Hon J 8 Covert took 
place on Sunday, at Sunbury, and was 
immensely large. 

Dr Couuell intends running for Car- 
leton County in the place of the late Mr. 
Connell, deceased. If D¢ Connell is not 
elected by acclamation, it will be nearly 
the same, his majority will be so large 
over any other possible candidate. We 
want our friend Mr Chas O'Donnell, to be 
as negative as possible this ime, unless 
be sees his way towards helping along 
tae popular cause, | we 

We are surprised that soma provincial 
papers have thrown their columns open 
(0 tue presumptuous and impertinent as- 
saults of David Seanks K:rr en some of 
our Supreme Court Judges. At the bar 
Mr Kerr is suffered to talk bis supercil- 
livus pedantry, aud no one takes any 
notice of him, but the case is quite dit- 
ferent when Lie gets into print. We 
hope the Judges of our Supreme Cuart 
will in this case maintain their traditional 
digoity, and pay no attention wh sever to 
he presumption and ignorance ot Mr 
Kerr. Que lowagrade Si Joan pape. 
tninks the judges should come dowa from 
their lutly sents va tue beng. to measure 
swords with this harlequin Kerr, but 
H:aven forbid that such a spectacle 
suvuid ever be seeq in Now Brunswick. 
It is a long time Héfore since we have 
seen such a piece of moastrous a lvice, 
but it is ouly what one migut expec 
froma quarter wuich upholds the elecs 
ton ofa judge by the excited rabble, asa 
ward polician 13 elected, 

Says the Caicago Tribune: ‘Lady 
Tilley, oue of the court ladies at Ridead 
Hall, gave a grand ball last week, and no 
wae was served, au uuusuaal innovatioa 
at the table of wu Kazlisa nobleman.” 

His Lordship Bishop Sweeney is t. 
leave St Joan for Rome about the 19t. 
inst. 

  
SRE SP — 
    

OTTAWA NOTES, 
——- { 

Qu Friday night the following items | 
come up for cousideration, 

pegan, $3,000. 

: : 
Me Anglin culied attention to the fact | 

that the prowised return re'sasing to this 
wark was not down, 

  

of the works and break sater. 

Me Anglin asked would the Minister | the sale of poultry, ete. The liceuse 
appoint the same superintendent ? 

Mr Langevin said he would appoint 

  

‘. vin was jn the right af it 

t he | 

    

     
    

There was $15,000 griuts 
breakwater at Quaco. For 
£5.00 was granted 

was $70,000. *There was no 
The fishery wardens seit ty say poor Northumberland wan’ ed 

cannot lovk after this lishery ag it ought {anytiing, aud therefore she has got lit 
ile. . 

bury that the government 

the Ocomocto Shoals. 

New Dominion needed $1,000 

$42,000 was granted. 

mouth of our river this season. 

They 

to a quarter of a million. 

lion next year for spoiling 17,0 

good ro fish or farm after havin 
Queen's scarlet. They the 

that was out of this service 

sistance at last election ! 

to tarn out Smith the goveru 

easy it is tu catch some men.” 

{to build a 

For River St John 
stroyed. It is surprising what quantities | 2.000 —the ttyl grant for this rovince 

We are glad to notice that Hon. My. 
Inagevin informed Mr Burpee of Sun- 

wouid 
away no more money for the present on 

In answer to a query, the Minister of 
Public Works stated that the Deed ze 

For dredging in the maritime provinces 
We anticipate 

Chatham and Miss J. O Leary of the [50m¢ good work on the bars at the 

have increased the drill 
for the vseless military from $175,000 

4 

means that we pay a quarter of a mil- 

wen, filling a lot of them with military 
notions, and the conceit that they ave too 

$15,000 for steamboat inspection. 

promised to reward Mr Rice for his as- 

He was going 

spector, 80 he told Rice, and put Rice 
in, but wien lle came away from Rice, he 
'aughed to his henchmen,and said “How 

The Reveaue of the Dominion for 

  

— —— = — citi HE U——— 

MONDAY AFTERNOON. 

Cocuizne 

cin! Secretary sail £250 of tha [rish 
Relief Grant had bzea paid to theD ten- 
#38 of Mulborouzh fund, anl £250 to 
the Mansion Hous: fund, and receipts 

had been ackunowlel rel. 

Mr Gillespie introdicad a hill to en. 
adie the corporation of the Crush of 
St John the Bran relist at Buy da Via to 

lispose ot certain lan ls, 
Me Liwdey gave notice of a rasolatin 

t) introduce a bill relating to the Credit 
Foneier Franco Canadian Comp ny. 

one pra- 

| 
| 

| 
flins 

TUESDAYS SE33[10N —= FORENOOY, 
repairs. 

The Proviucial Seecrctary broazht 
don sundry papers. 

Mr Barberie moved for a return of the 
lands in Kestirouche advertised to ha gold 
on the first Tuesdiy in March. . H said 
some lots were withdrawn on the day of 
sale, &e. 

Hon Mr Adams said his attention was 
directed to the sie of crown lands in 
Restizouche. He found there were six 
petitions signed in the usual way, but was 
informed by Mr Mowatt that all the 
nama egeept lis own were fictitious and 
in consequence he thougat it pradent to 
withdea v the lot, 

So it will b2 seen “Cunard Barbarie's” 
little bubble has also barst. It is a pitv 
it should be d:emed necessary at zl! to 
reply to questivus put by men like Willis, 
and Barbarie, and Ritchie, and Fred 
Thompson. —Ep. Star. 

Mr Marshall, in dealing with a StJohn 
wharfaze bill, informed the Huse thar 
2 half penny was a cent. Now, a half 

pay 

[his just 

00 cf our 

Z on the 

n passed 
It 

Saowbali 

| 

mant laos 

  

We are going sadly behind ! 

means restored. 
in his bed, he toed to attend 
business, and tiiis has put him 
again. 

Gets took power in 1873. In 

came inte the 

[0 1874 there came 653,000 
do 1875 “33.000 
do 1876 “25,000 
dod87T 23000 

there.” Lad they stayed in til 
rwould not have an 

how t! came in. So wateh 
tirns back. 

[0 51.000 
75,000 fi dy 1880 

Governm=nts opponents will 
impudeace to talk. We want 

| Fuey are oficial. 

In the Senate, 

tion of the Act. 

persvas. 

parliament, Just as all the 

are about starting for home, 

Sir Charles Tuppers health is by no 
While very w 

The Minister of Agriculture’ 
tells a hard story on Git rale. 

90,000 immigraut passen zers and settlers 
country, 

“O Himlet, what a falling off was 

inmizrant at all. 
But the next year the Conservatives 

za | [a 1878 there camz 28,000 to our country 
101879 

Anl in the face of sush figures, the 

ers 10 cut out and keep, the above fi sures. 

Hoya Mc Almond of 
Halifax, has given notice of an amend. 
ment to the bill to amend the Canad: 
Temperance Act, which he will move ¢n 
the third reading, namely, 10 exempt also 
lager beer and light wines from the opera- 

Senator. Boyd gave a dinner to the 
ress gallery aad other distinguished 

A fortnight more, will likely end this 

arrives at Ottawa ! —Ep Stan 

February, 1880 was $2.763,720 penny is not a cent, 
" 1831 5 3,139,937 A bill relating to the boundary be- 

tween Restigouche and Gloucester, pas- 
Increase, $374,217 |sed. 

  

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND 

EXPENDITURE, 
C—- 

(Special to Srax.) 

  ea's, and 
to public | 
far back 

Fievericroy, March 8. 

\ 9 s Ropart ESTIMATED RECEIPes For 1881. 

Tue 

that veal 
S thsidi-g 

8379,000. 

Territorial Revenue g1597.00), 

trom general goveram sat, 

Fees Spree ns Court, £1.09). 
“ Fees Provincial Sieestary’'s ollie, 
6“ $6.000. 

“ Fees Luni: Asylum, 81.200. 
o Refund County Sthool [irvins  state— 

ment 31st Oct. 1880, $15,000. 

Jate-est on School Loans. 8¢ 9)0. 
Miszellanaoas Rpoets, $19,0)). 
Total, 567,100. 

ESTIMATED EXPevDIRU:E Foz 1331. 

[ now, we 

16 wheel 

Adminisiration of Justice 313 )3). 

A rvicalture $22,518.19. 
Asaver $300. 

Aud't vr (General $1.6)0. 

Bear Boauties $2,000. 
Blind Asylum, Hil, $360. 
Contin zencies, ete., $10,000. 

D-af and Dumb Asylum; Hlifax, 
$1,500 

D:bates H »as2 of Assembly $350. 
D :hentures 855,000. 

E lucation, ordinary, $150,000. 
Education, University of Now Bruns. 

wick $3,884.48. 

Eiucation Scaool Huss $1,763. 
Exacative Government, $36.720. 

Exhibition, St Jol, 1880, @l,~ 

998.62. 

Free Grants Act, $8,000, 
Judges Chamber, St John, $300. 
L:gislatare, $26,900. 
Lunatic Asylum, $26,000 
Marriage Certificate  Razistry $1, 

000 
Public Health, $1,000. 

‘i 

“ 

have the 

our reads 

members 

Saowball 

    

  

the manner of distributing the 

ancial statzment for 1830, and 

ers for 1880. 

petiion of James Hater, Tuos 
M. D., ani 80 otners praying 

act relating to tae St John 
Aid Society wight pags, 

aud report their opinions and 

thereupon. 

or Edward Hayes, Daniel McLaug 
L104 others, requesting a graut 
paicing road on North side of 

I'he Speaker ruled that it could   
ers. 

br Vail submitted the report of ihe 
The items | Contingent Committe, stating they had wgalust wy cleetion. 

| mentioned webé ik the ebtimates of Ship. ordered tire following payments: Postage | ment of the yithe nd, and in the voat! 

| February $200 25, Estey, Allwood & UF Passion il wrote tie conmnuaivas | 
bands, $24.80. Jo., rubber 

£225.05. 
The House went into committee on gu | 

bill relating to the local government 
Mr Langevin explained that it was for | the City of St Jou. 

business | repairs to the cat, also fo: the protection said the bill was congideved on Saturd 

Hon My 

was fixed ab a sum not ex ee! Li “4 

and the penalty at the sam: hgure, 
bill wag agreed to. : 

Hovess. 

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE IN SESSION. 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Frepericroy, March 7. 

Mr Johnson gave notice of a motion 
for a committee composed of one member | 
for cach county to take into consideration 

grants among the different Counties. 
Hon Mr Wedderburn submitt:d a fin- 

mated income and expenditure fur 1831. 
A statement of amounts charged on ac- 
count of disputed territory, and a state 
went of the earnings of subsidizzd steams 

Hon Mr Wedderburn presented the 

R:lief and 

Mr Willis gave notice of motion for a 
select comm tise, to whom should be re- 
terred all papers reluting to the sales of 
lands in tue Counties of Rastizouche, 
dloacester, Northumberland, Kent, Saint 
Jonu, Kings, York aud Vicioria, wita 
power 10 bring persons aud papers be- 
(ore them and examine witnesses on oath, 

ence aud proceedings of the committee 

Mr Gillespie presented the petition of | 

received, as it related (a Money mats 

Public Hospital, St John, $1,500 
Public Printing, $8,000 
Public Works Board, $21,357.13. 
Public Works, Bye-R ads. $70,000 
Rifle Associ tion, $300. 
Surveys, Railway Inspection, Crown 

Land Refunds, $3,000. 

Unforseen E¢penses, 32,000 
Total, $579,113.42 
Estimated [ncome, $367.100 
Balance 31st Oct 1380, $17,036.74 
Total, $586,186 7t 
Estimated Expeaditare, $572,113.42 

ELAR 57d See LARS SX SL Say 

Communications. 

To D. G. Suri, 

(For tae Star.) 
SIR, = Aer my return from Frode. 

bye~road 

  

Ne am    — 

  

  

the esti- 

  

  

Walker, jCVICtOR a few days ago, 
my attonti re salle baat ‘4. | MY Attontion was called to 
an article waich apprarel 1 your 
issue of the A loence rt tha2t hh inst, 
wherein yon tase vecasion to malig. 
the Messes,e Aaslow for madici ni -ly 
publisuing the report of the Sarveyor 
General, previous to its being ail 
vefore the Howse: and vou prove 
your cise by stating that the Anslow. 
ary aoting in this manner becaus: the 
Suacveyor General allowed mo 
write and have Hubasazi ths ¢ra- 
mugications written by: me to yoar 
paper in October last, 
Now sir, see “how plan a tale will 

put you down Darving, the sail 
month of Vetaher, there app ared an 

: Lardcls in the NORYIT STAR stating tha. 
alan and Chatham was going to supply a cans 
for re~|didate for councillor tr Newcastle in 
Reuous | the person ot mysele and I was 1ook- 

the evids   
fiver, in the parish of Sackville, and { Ing forward to see said statem nt con- woved it be reterred to the Government, Hivadioted mothe issue of the Advocate 

et | Whink appear:d a few days thereatier; 
CDI hag ne wy astonishinent when | 
PICKING up the hexi issue of the Ads ‘vocate L found suid stateinent nog ouly | 
creiterated bat used ag a eanvass | 

In the exeites 

tons for which tne Surveyor General 
PI held accountable; gud as you are 
Saware, sie, LI owrowe them aids mtd 
them 1 to the Star and 2 fvan we 

of Fespeciively, withing syesr consitling 
Marshall (uy oue, and you sig, i vou had given 

CYourselt un tu think 

Total 

ay the matter 

| aud related to the licensing of shops for uver, Waald hive remcmbored tha fon YOR Were 
«5 

stating that which you! 
. Lg CRUEW to be autrae, when you stated 
3 v Cthat the Messrs, ANSIOWS OF anvoae 
I'he else, could hotd (ho Svevor Uoeonedcal 

Laccotiiable for these counmanicas | 
Lions: Loguuse sir, vor Kuow that. 

“my " 

In reply to Me MoMinas the Provias! 

TR 

Siaranleed, 

- ® concen an — —————— eet li 

the cormmanication wiitien to yar 
Dapar, wad seat ina vor off ia hofyea 
cen o'clock on the mocaing of tha day 
on which the said ssns ot ths 4 1- 
eenc2 appace lanl the, thacefore, 
tie Svvevore (x HIRT BT nil i nt hava 

aen it: bosilas vouRinw, ar dil ae 
de time Kowal (hy Sarveye 
eral was ohsant either ar Qi vd 
rt Bosporr. Now sic, wasn | owreas 
na cor nmmection avs eufaval to 
was jasilvindigavar at rigs AL voces, 
\asiow bass © woline-b 4 Py 
Saw L was aessidliar of Nowoyols 
wr Lwere there va takins a, wade 
wlvantagze of me, bat atter weitiges 
them and s2einz then in print (hoes 
crussober seer Litas amd {ae 
knew tad Dhol eomniitel an ope 
in eomeiing ther buagavze ass in sail 
SOME UTS 11 $1¢d 41 ma geatles 
manly mannor, ard I ace:pted the 
rebaike ia the nexi issue of the Ava. 
cat? without replying, 

With this stare of feis bafore von, 
where Les the aga «or vou hed baile 
ap. to prova, that the Moresrs A sl "Wy 

published the 3arveyor Gsnsrd 3 R - 
port from malicions mosaves ail ioe 
the purpose of squaring acs rants b- 
tween the Adanses and themselves? 

Your arzainent falls flat, and the 
public will have seen anothar reason 
why anything writtea by yoa shoald 
needs be taken with a grain of sale. 

Anil now sur, having gone over the 
wove ground, Txt ma thank voa for 
Living me: the eradic of baing * one or 
the recogueized higas of ths Cons 'rvas 
tive pawiy” bat [ may ald that Lan 
not looked upon as such. A pariy in 
your idea such as the liber party 
of this couniy, may b: =o devoid of 
wen ofgood scan baz an lo abiliiy that 
io Is willing to accep as “va: of the 
recognized igus of th: pacity,” a 
pecson so poorly qualified as I, bat 
remember siv,that only wen of known 
ability iu the Conservative party acs 
so highly loavred, and [ have not 
yet become vue of those. [can well 
audersiand sir, that making a.com- 
parison Delwesu the. repeesoarative ot’ 
your party in this couaiy and any ot” 
the young men in it, you can not be 
elt accountable foe siaing that 
which 1s wav, whea yoa sade that 
they are recrguzed bigns of th 
party, because sivy Leon wall as dior- 
sant tha Me Sowodl oraz cia 
stloved OY Your parly a god depro 
Witkallive, aly vac uy a. Lae sams 
principle call uiaselr a 2054 polis 
¢ ai aad Upresame ic is upon zequayls 
sic as these aa so agaly uanored., 
Sat sies Lo would rain: noc aceépt 
your judgmead, as 1 consider that 
ADASC vat You is tiie baste iterfion of 
wie worting aad vies versa. 1 have 
SO day reasons or Kaowiaz now 
aly you aporesiaie iz liny, a 
Coiy and LL udliny, Wa ci y nd sia 
You poesscss, Ladd l ai sae ou cans 
Wel dail Wo wecoHgiiae 1a ie agave 
state of es, a vrasra sail ste iy 
Sig Lo Ba cess wpa yoda a (- 
Visdo iY ob id WSL a paobic apaiegy 
wots, Mase Naso ae [1 0 IN Py 
WL DUYEs WIG Sadid or 
ave existed; ard Lary vay sae 
Ca yous ni wing al. aivics aC 
vis, wall valy wld aadcaee wo Lae 
Wany Birong ieasoas Lary weve oi - 
doaving a mes esl thile y waa to ve 
sted OF ack owed ged wisi vs Kept 
Coastbady DOCS a2 pasie ta wal 
Colds ol youd piper. 

Hoping ole. © Litoe, that [ have not 
(FCapassed wou vag va your vaaaols 
Liu 2, Laue Sir, 

Yoars very truly, 
ik. BB. Apaums. 

Chatham, Murch 5, 1831. 

John W. Nicholson, 
  

WHOLESALE PD; SERRE MEPATER Ano 
CAALL, ; 

Ofers for sale the following 
800ls in bond or duty paid:--- 

Mreell Branly in Hh'ds and Quarter 
Casks—Paie aal varg { 

olurtell Braidy in cases—Pale and 
Jark 

Martell Braaly in cases. XX{—-Puls 
wand Derg 

Martell Branly ia cases, X —ia pints, 2 
doz eaca oa 

ay teanesey Brandy in cases, X. oo _ Joua Ds Kuper & Sea's asst qualicy 
Gin 10 dads wad Juircer esis : 

Juana Ds Kaper & Sva’s Gin, ia Greea 
Cages. 

Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 
in Quarter Cassis. 

_ Old Dablia |B] Whiskey~--12 years old 
—in C583 

~~ Higaland Ma 
Casiss 

Yinest Blenlsd Glealivet Waissey ia 
Cases 

Port wine, various gra les 
Puce wine, niuat’s ceisucated av, ava 

and avav . 
Dury, various geudes 
DUC, sort Dwvis’saleratal Wines | 
Vasa Lad, id Diese 00s 

Co Usodsasa & Wort's wadst quality Pura 
Dir, la als 

iLye Wniskey, in bls 
ADouarova Waiskey, in bbls 
Bass’ Indias ¢ale ale, in balsand bottles 
Guiuess’ tout, in aads aud bsttles. 
Aud sundry wiber goods. 

VICTORIA WIIARFE, 

aad (14:37, STJild, 43 
Vase lst--4a 

lt. Sgutea Whiskey in Qr 

! 

  

JOHN R. MALLBY 

ATIORNEY-AT -LAW, J 

NOTARY PJI3LIS 

Convayaucar, &: &ec, 

    
OFFICE : =Qver the store of James 

Lishy sg, Commercial Wharf, 

NE WCASTLE 3 DEP 
ch ——— S— 

F. 0. Peterson, 
MERCHANT TAIL): 

CA THAM N B 
I ave usw enhand » large stosk of <<. 

ellent clotas for Mea and Youtas’ Jul, 
whieh [ wit aake up at as Maule au 
HSUre as any mm the trade. All orders wil 
CLeLiVve pronpl avoniton, and eats isiiva 

  

3 “ 
WY 

r -n 
false 

Caatham, Dac | =


